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.^aCTha Piuo aicd at the First Baptist

Otweh k fawMwd by Qwbricb.

STATILT Ml!.
11 'Marf got* tar out to Ma,
By wayward braaMt fanopd,

I'd Uka to know-oan you tall mv- -

Joat whera woold M«rylatid!'

ItTanay want li)Rh up in air

Aad loakadoir land aad laa.

f<ankad baH aid there and evorywhetp,

Pray, what wauld T^nmlpp -

' InokMl out of tho wlniliiw ami

Saw Orry oi> thf l;i\vii;

ilc'i Mt tliera now. sod who cau icll

JaM wkafakM Oi«(OB ?

Two RlrU ware qaarrallng ona day
' With fardan tiiola, and lo

' Mid, "My daan,M Maty take

AwlfMtiatMabe.

4 rrtoadnf moie liT«d la aflat

With bait a doxan boyS;

«VtoB he tell III I asked him mhfl
Ha laid; '-rm Illlnoii."

\u BBKlUh lady had a itP(><l,

Jibaeallad him 'Ixhland Itay.

Mba>rodc for exerolxs nnd IhOS

Rhndfl Isliiml «n>ry(l»y.

time ago ('h.trlpy Milchcll, in tnarinc

down K rev wall in the old Calboun building in

Wall stmt, foud Uddm rmt Dm top of the

wall a TieioDs lookinc dafcsar. It to poasibia if

tb« terror-strilrinK weapon coald talk It woold

unfold (rruesome ni)«t(>ry. Mr. Mitchi'lIlRave it

\o Mayor Stallcup, who baa placed it alongsidia

otkar WMlent and hiatoric relics in the Hays-

mk ud MatM Oowty Librtry.

NCAREII SHORE

Another Ice Pier Needed to

Boats More Secure

Make

posmyety
Capy tor "chmngmm" In ad-

v*f<fM«Mn(s MOST hm

Imlmtmm 2
rtotM day.

lutTV Ma ttrm or msiw. y/ti

)r, T«l»rl

Mr. ClevaUod Grow to aarfaMMly iO at Ua
aav Sardto.

NatwiiytCBdlM Ma paveoMBU ud atre«t«

I a glare of Ice and un.infu for travel, nnd

a tteady rain falling, Cburcb guera turned out

io oaaaaally large atnibart ywtafday Mtaadliig

Divine sarvlcen.

li^f^ebraary 16th we will pasitively give

th« OiMMd Rint away. We wUI owtiaae to

.givaUakala to those who pay their aeeonnu

•m Ifeii 4aU; atoo with every $ cuh por-

chiae. MUkriT, the Jeweler.

ijhuiae WatlinKford haa been pppointed Ad

ndoiatrator of B. P. Hrevard, deceased, with (

i

ii. Brevard aad Prank Uurphy Huretiea on bond.

<>iirwia Itog. J. J. ThoDipaon aad A. B,

MaAtae were appoiated appraisani

The iee piers.even though tea feet higher as

BOW arranged, would nut have prevented the

diaaster which \mM\ the boats here Saturday

whea the iee let go.

la the coaetmction of the ptora there ikoald
a

have beea fonr instead of three.

Whea tha rivar to at ita preeeat stage tl^e

dtotaaoe froia the inside pier to the ehare i* so

;Trpit til l! it permits the ice to pass,through

uoobHtructed.

net's what played the oitoehief with the

Rig Kanawha. Instead of shearing the icu out

in the atream and pacing on the outride of the

outer pier, the wide channel on the in«ide per-

mitted it ta paaa throogh aad striks the Big

Kanawha with such force as to snap her lines

and oayry her down onto the wharfboat and

Laoraaoe, where, after doiag rauch damage to

herself aa well as to the Lamifla aad wharf

boat, she huri),' fast.

Now that Congnes has allowed aa additional

a^tropriatioa «f 920,000, t^e greater part of

this sum shOaldhf osed ia boilding aaothi^ier

Bearer the shore.

Ualaea this be done it will be simply a wa«te

of moaey «mI will aot afford the preteetioB to

river craft that the GovehtmeBt ieteada.

Captain C M. Phister to the proper peion to

ealightea Qoveraoieat oflbials what u Beaded

in the premises.

Am it now 8tand.-i, be hm sustained a loss of

thuutiandii of dollars that would net have

of said oeearred had there foar instead of three ice

pistv*

J^^artmelleatraats teeth without paia.

Ia the salt af Darratt v. Darrett, taken up

from the Muoa Circuit Court, an a);reement

was flied and submitted in the Court of Appeals

and thirty days granted to parties to file brief.

The same aetioa was takea ia the sa't of Hen-

derson, nardlaa, v. Llgbtaer, etc., from Flem-
ing roulTty.

C^olonel Robert WickllSe Wooltoy, *veteran

lawyer aad writer, died at Loaisville Friday.'

He expeaded a large portion of hto life and

fortaae ia llghtiBg tax suits instituted by the

city, it beiAg a part of his code lu pay state

taxes and deny the claima of tho city. At his

best, he was regarded ae eaa of the ablest

lairyers in Kantaolty.

The latest fads in Stationery at Rny'f.

Rev. W. C. .Storall, colored, of Uovi-r, bss

rioeed his Pastorate at Greea'a Chapel aod will

probably go to Detroit, Mfeh., to preach.

FARMERS, IT It WHAT TN Hit.
FaiK y K.M If rirci Clover Seed, and we have

it- M. C. RimsELi. Co.

AjllfAT WIATM.

May^ville People C«nnot Fall to Ap>
preolMe the Wortli of It.

Don't Fail to Ask

for Globe Stamps
r.vi'ry tiiii"' you Itiiy. \(n\ run
foriiislj a tioViii- with tlic l<i'uutl

(ill |irrtiii\itiiii. II yourni«rchaiit
doll I W<'<'|> tliciii, Hiik biBi wliy.

TNI mil ITAW M.

SMOKELESS FUEL
'> ' CRUSHED CORE, M'reenrd and flruii.

NEW YORK CAPITALISTS TURN DOWN
THE BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS

The best value f<ir your nioni y to !<•' Imd

7|o Mil mmtKL, oajyatea i
Siillalili' fur fiirn:icM .

.• 'ok iii;; Mt:il lir Mt in :

MAYSVILLE fiAS.COMPANY.

Ill ti.'

ivi'n and nprii (iratPo. For aalv liy

Offief;, 81a Court Street.
IMepbone 199.

Only one weapon
To fight backache-
The weapon that Mtrike<< tht? rause

Doan's Kidney Pills reach the root.

Their work in Mayaville proves it.

You read of cures made yeaia aco,
And the cures were laslltg MNa.
Read the following'

Mrs. Mary Thonia.s. wife of J. K. Thomas of

JOl Limeotone Ktrect, .Mayitvilli', Kv., says:

"I am only ino |ile;u«jd t« confirm the state-

ment I made in the i<pring of I'.HX) ri-comroend-

iDg Kuan's Kidney i'ill», after they bud relieved

me of backache and other iiyniptom!< of kidney
troable. I got them then at .1. Jiu. Wood k
Sob's Dragstore. During the years that have
elapeed aiaca I made that statement, I have had
oceaaioa to give Doan's Kidney Pills a further

trial, and I have found that it requirea only a

few doaae to ward off attacks of Kidney
trotthk or to cheek them before they become
serioaa. I eaa also poiat to the eaae of my
boy, twelve yean old, who at the tiaM I irat

used Doan's Kidney Pilto was troabkd a great
deal with weakneas of the kidiaya aad could
not control the secretions propariy. I gave
him Doan's Kidney Pill.s and he improved rapidly

under tho treatment. The reitef he fooad baa
proved lasting, and from his expwiaaee agd
mine I am certainly warraatadia
Doan's Kidney Filbt."

Porsale by all dealers. PriaoWoaatsabei
Foater-Uilburn Co., Buffala,N. T.,aoli

for the Uaited Slatee.

Remember the aama—Daaa'a—aad
aabetitata.

aP^i: H. McCarty, uphototerer.

Mn. AMda Abel, who reoeatiy Ued aril fir

diverad sgaiast her hasband,' Henry Abelt a
pramiaeBt farmer of Augusta, filed an ameadad

petitioB in th» Kentonl Circait Coart Friday,

ehaigiag that Abel has left the atate to aveid

aervtoe aad that he has sold a pattlea af ihia

iroperty. She aska'for a general attachaiaat

oa all hto real and personal property, aad a
jadgmeBtof 16,000 aUmeirafMlkafnr-
erty.

m. • « — •

THE FORTMNE TEUER.

"The Fortune Taller^ is to be at tbe WsA-
ingtoa Opara-hoasesoea. The seampwdaettoa
tfhiehMissReneea flMde aoted for iU samptao»-

oesH and re.Kplendent in \t* iit;iKe dressing aad

display of richness and taste (in costnme d»>

si^ag will be naad by tbe^aaagement. The

orgsnitation iaelodas a host af taleated playsca

and an anemented oreheatra.

COFFEE COFFEE COFFEE
I rl. sif \7' r-M my frl<Mid« and putroni' parltai

l»r iitleiiiloii In my sup Ttor »li>ck of Hulk (M
fw«. All I nail ti"-»r my lo'nt colfw r.uKiom^r,^

imy on driiikinif tin-*' fanioas braiida. r>. Oiip utl
Mocha iind Jmn. in. ' Kill my i-uj, :iu'»lu. for I

never be fori' f-dl the glow iliai uUddHii» my b«art

to tbe oorv. I/et u« drink." Who wouldn't?
Blaoe thruuah life's vartrd round.
In this coffee alone nodceeptlna U foaoa.

K<'meinl» r. It irlv* me unalloyed pleasure to

give mv pntrMiM it liltch-vrade artlole fn thli Itoe

lour, lis vit-u H» liflnii able to ((ive them aH •!

life's nfccM-.i'i' H fr>-c from adiilti-rBtion. Thl» I*

my miitio I'lif miil whnlc»iimi food. ' ll<>|ii«»;

you will ••all null itiVK iii" ;i trial 1 tx-k' I" reaalu
yours truly.

J. C. CABUSH.

i

rers

There are but tew days more, in which you can buy **Our Kind" of Clothing at less than naanufactu-

cost. Many of ynu will have to buy an overcoat next winter. ' "Buy it now'\and save almost half the,

price you will have to pay next winter. You kno\v how wool has and still is advancing in price.

"For this week onlv;" however, they won't last that long—Colored Dress Shirts for the price of the

cuffs that go with them The $i ones for 50c, the 75c ones for 25c. No more than three to one purchaser.

THE
HOME STORE

"The Miasoari OirT will receive the same ' Paris women have inaugurated a movement
I

productioB ia Maysville as ia the larger eities. for the- establiahawat of a paWie hoapital ia ,

The data here to toaight. . that city. _____________
Hob. W. 0. Deariag of Flamiagebarg to ' Mtos Flora C. Yoaag to vtoitiag Mrs. C. H.

spoken of a" an :i|>p1iiml for the District At- Tomlin of Ut. 01iv«t. the latter having almost

torney.ship of the Kuciturn Kentucky District, recovered from her recent dangerous illness.

The C. aad 0. to to haiki a new depot

Winchester.

at JMr-Aato aad Baetrie Piaaea for aala at

Gerinrich's.

Mrs. FVank P. Lowry of Paris hu received

by the will of a eoasia, Mrs. Geaeral D. H.

A movemeat has been pet oo foot to have a
reaaloB at Laxiagtea ia iaaa of aH the aU

Mclntyre of Mexico, Mo., property vahMd at atndentx, alamni Hnd others fonaeriyooaaaetad

more than $20,000. with Kentucky Tniversity.

^j^^nnniniiiiiniiiniiiPfiiiiiiHiiiiiHi
••••••

lae*..

•••••

a**.'

iW*«..
las*..

See Too Many Points of Weakness in Their Plan

Advance the Money Needed

to

"Sffurts of a committee representing the Km-

tasky Barley Tabseoo GrawaiB* Company to

raise nfiOOJXO or WMJDM of eapital in

New Toric City for tbe porpoee of warehoasleg

the hoik of tbe eztotiag stock of Bnriey to-

haaee far a certaia tiate have as yet met with

' BOdeAaitasaeaaaa,"a^n The New Terk Coai-

BMreial. "In fact," cnnfinues The Commercial,

'"the plaa did not commend itself to the New

York haakers aod Trast. Compaay ofBoials to

whom it was preaealed last week. It was

^Jearaed yeaterday that the negotintioiii^ with a

Ttoat Company of this city on which tbu to-

baeca grawan of Keatoeky, ladiaaa aad Ohio

had based high lir>['''» Huccesn had boea daS-

Bjitely declared off. As far as has been learned

aa faither negotiations in any oth«r quarter

ham haaa talma ap.

"The plan nf the Kentucky tobaoeo growers

was to gat under option practieally all of the

aaailakia aurfcet sopply of Barley Tbbaeco

'ta plaea the tobacco in warehouaee aod to hold

afor aOOBiideralily higher price than U UHcally

rsalfcsd, Repreaeatatives of tbe orgsnitation

taeeaHiy ia thto oi^y stated that thay already

bad under option 70,000,000 poonda of Borley

tohaece at ten cents a pound. To these have

acoording to the press of

I Tiariftaa, aHfaaaeatpwawjal

10,000,000 more, so that the Burley Tobacco

Growers' Compasy would expect to baadle aot

iaaa Mna 80,O0OXX)O paaaia, at a total eoat of

mMD,000.

"Many of the Southern tobacco growers are

•of the opinion that tbe refusal' of New York

Wiihelits to leaa tha aMWir vflir- having ap*

pareatly received tha plaa witil f^vor, was due

to taiaeace broeght to boar on them by the

Amerioaa Tobacco Company, the larg^ist single

pgrehaser of Burley tobacco in tbe country.

Haw York iuterentii, on the other hand, assert

that at no tisM had they expressed any but a

merely tentative opinion on tbe scheme, much

leu given any promise to advance the money ur

aay part of It Oa fUlar hivaatigatioB of tbe

circumstances on which the proposed deal was

based it was decided that there were too many

poiats of iaaeeori^ to make so large a loan

advisable.

"One of the finiincial injtituf ion." fo which

the Burley Associjttion applied for funda wa.^

tbe Matropolitaa Trast Campaoy. Braytoa Ives,

President of that company, said yesterday:

" 'The plaa was brought to us and we ei:<

amined iato it, hat it aeenu that too much im-

portaaee waa attaebed to that fact That we

took it under < on^i Ii rution did not mean that

we decided to furniiib tbe money, aa soaw per-

soaa seem to have sopposed.

" 'The pim aseawd too oambersoBM aad on.

wieldjr til be pr.ifticable. It involved, in tbe

tirst place, options from thousands of farmers,

wideiy aaattarad geographically. A sseood

factor was to be a warerioui>e company and then

it wsa neeeesary to find tbe purcha.si-r Alto-

gether the plaa did'not seem to be one uf suf-

AeiMtly daiilta aad oartaii ehaneter to prop-

erly onliat the support of atf^ an iMrtitl|lon

as a Trust Cootpaay.

"It was learned that ia the judgment of

many peraaaa who have aiamtaad tha-plaa its

chief point of weakness was whether the farm-

ers or a voDsiderable number of them, after

havlag gives aa eptioa oa their tohaseo to the

assiKiation, could not be induced to part with

it elsewhere by the offer of a slightly higher

price. Aside from this it was regarded a.i a

matter of the greatest aaaartaiatythow long

the priocipal purchasers of BptVy^tobscco
could holdout sgsinstthaaiaaeiidl^altbo^ch

it iri admitted that tha StlflM iMk il «MMfl|y

exceedingly small.'

"

!•••>.
•••••

!•••••
•••••

In Consideration
Of the bad weather last week which virtually, imprisoned many women, we will continue our

Linen Sale throughout this week and as a mid-sale stimulus we offer

$1.50 Napkins for $1.19 a Dozen.

•••••
a*».
•••«.

••••>

Comparison ia a test aa sate aa ' the alchemist'a crucible.

I^ecauae we say these arp $1.50 values we do not aak you to accept

the Btatt nient without proof. A realization of tbia unaaaal bar-

Riiin is to our intcrent us well uh yours.

Tlic.Hc Napkins cost the julitx-r $1 ii ilo/.en in Irelunil, tlieir

birthplace, he sold to us at a niiniinuni of profit as the "amende
hoDorahlo ' for an unfilled promise regardiag another line of tinenx,

we sell to jOQ at a ahaviog over cost to advertise our Linen Bale and
Ao ratify ita claim of unaaual values.

For eonpkrlson to iiny stock, ours included, talce the napkina
between tl.l9 to $1.50. Then form your own conclusions. Even
the inexperienced linen judge will iii<>tantly ih tei t the superiority of

these $l.r.i Nai.kin8 to the reuulnr $1.25 and iFl..'iit grade.- and their

equality in every detail to tlif tient $1.5() Niipkin;* on the market.
"I hey cn!<t no mc^re than the linen samples you use for Napkina

and tor whirh you pav 10c each or $1.20« doaen and they have tbe
greater elegance of a finished Napkin.

Dont you think thfa bargain merits inquiry?

#e«M

Lo.st Canaeostick-piu. Between Limestone

.street and First M. E. Chareh. Soath. Retnm

to this oHice.

The lifty-third annual reunion of the t^cot-

ti.sh kite Uuooad of Southern Ohio will br^ held

in Cincinnati February 21.st, 2"_M, 'SM and 21th.

Vou will wait a long time before yoti will ;
JSif'Thia ia tbe seaaoB to boy good lioaa

see a more complete prodnetioa ' tbaa

Mis,«ouri riirl," whirh comei tonight.

•The

.7ff-Cullin>'s Hitch ami Kewl Stable. F.'fl

'^'> cents. lllI.BKKT Coi.I.INK,

Second Street Extensioa.

mental work cheap. See McaaAY t THOMai.

Jhi' n-mfxin-' of (hi' lati' C) ty ('ohiirn, wh..

die 1 »ii.ldi'n;> Thursday wliili'* ;it w,jrk at thi-

I>rew-.<elhy factory a( I'ort.-imoulh, were taken

til .\ugiista Saturday for interment.

The venerable I^. W. Bdgingtoa !< .seriously

ill at the hoBW of his sea at Cfcarlestoa, W.
Va.

S..m. iif the most nnvel nnd interestisg

spt'cialtie.s ever witncs.-j.vl will be seen ia "The

Mis8ouri (lirl," which cnmes tonight.

NORWAY MACKEREL...
Ai^ (ho beet flab oaufflit. They arc white. Oat and Hue.
Krnsli Mowtbera Vef«t«U>l«« and l>r«<tM-d roultry. ttond
B* yoar o>4ere to^iBaoanew, Oraun«, Urape Vrmlt mmI
Wbita Clover CrcMirrjr, tbo beat batter made.

tti»»OII MONDAY AND TU£SOAY€«««
*

Cotton is King!
•

On Monday we will place on sale all the beautiful summer goods—Printed Nets, Lawns, Organdies, Ginghams.

Madras, etc.,—all -made oi America's wonderful cotton. VVith every loc purchase we will give a bag ot COTTON
CANDY, the purest and best candy ever made. It is made while you wait. Come everybody—children, gtrlsT^ys,

mothers, fath-^rs, old bachelors and old . Remember, this oiler of FRKE CANDY is for Monday and Tueadny
only. RcMncniber, also, that the prettiest goods go first. The most beauiilul collection oi Lawns at loc ever seen.

Nothing like them anywhere. •

Printed Nets Are the Thing.
KINQS OF

LOW PRICBB
PBOPRIST

BV

•iSMis

\



Si*

AMD OBniHTMAN.

onnoB-<voauo uoasa Bonmira, MATsviixa, sr.

avMaoBimotfa-ay mail.

—«»-
, „ii - - - IM»—«— n

DMUVBMMD BY OAMtTEB.
Fwr MM«h «.•» Oat*

Payable to Collrclor at rnd of Month.

One of the ways in which L(»uis\ ilh* is )>(-

inff advertised iiist now is the lil'el suit ••Lraiust

The Evening k^ost and Editor Knott for ex-

|>OMng a prominent ward heeler who kept a

combioedaalooii, gambling den andanignation

I woNDKR if people who continnairy buy

goods away from home ever think of the inju-

rious practice. They are helping to kill the

town in which they live by destroying its bosi*

IM88 and lowering the priec of its real estate

acd drivins; tMit its population. ?'noiigli pen-

plo engagt d in this Kusinesa will depopulate

any town in a ^hort time.

Tub man withoat aiMniM it gBiiandlj with-

out MBodk

The Legislature has done the proper thing

in providing a decent site for the decent Ca}*-

itol which Kentucky is to have; but it might

just as well have done the job iu ten day^ in-

stead of nearly thirty.

I r'was gi\cn out that Mason county growers

had assigned about tJ.Ooo.oOO pounds of 1904

tobacco to the Hurley Trust; but the growers

report to Assessor Uawes only 2,378,000

pounds raised in the «ounty. There appears

to Ik! a corksiiew loose soniewhei-e. Really,

however, this is an iiiipoitant matter. , Mason

county is one of flie leadiiiir tohacco-producing

counties, with crops aiii^vt'iiating proliahly ".•

(M)O.(HMi pt»unds annually: but the .Mason

county man aliroad. when lx»asting of this

fact, will }ie at a disadvantai;*' if .some fellow

confrniits him with the Assessor's statistics

shouiui; a production of less than ."J.oilO.OO*)

pounds. This shows the inijwrtauce of giving

correct ligurcs to the Assessor.

INSOMNIA
•'T h»T» born n.lng r*ar«r*t« for tninmtiU. wHh
wlilcli 1 havn born flictril for OT«r twrotr TMn,
ami I can lay tbai Cairarrti taavo giran aia Bora
rallafUiaa any otbar r^nipdr I hav* trat triaST I
•hall r#rtaial7 raoommwiil them to ttr friaB4a aa
balDf all they ara raprrarntml "

Tbot. OHM, Bgta, IIL

&««r For
The DoMfvIa

I ^^^^^ n* ouitvis ^

Plaaaaat, Palatabia, Pntcnt. Taitt«0nod,0«0«o4,
MaTar Blcken, Weaken m (Irlpc lOi', 2.'c, Me. NeverMM In bulk. The cenuiue tablet iitampea V C C.
•MIBDleed to cure or your tunney back.

CtarUoc Rtmedy Ce.« Chicafo or N.Y. 597

MHILIILE, TEIHUIM NXES

UNHEARIMIF ACCIDENT

Second No. 4 on C. and 0. Had Nar-

row Escape of Beins Wrecked

Satwday morniiiK about 1 o'clock there came

near tving a wholesale slaoghtor of paopla at

H%giD8port OB the C. and 0.

ItoMf MgiBaot aacondMetioaof train No.

waiit tlurosgh Aogiita, piekad a larc*'

tm latk oak plaak from om of tko •omerou;*

atflmi then, which booamo wedged into one

«t the tneka «• tha tank, and while the train

was mnninc at .1 higb rate i>( *p^«i through

Hifginsport the plaoit caused the rear truck ol'

tbe taak to boeoBw loooo. and it ran ont to the

Soath side of the train, teurin>; the .<tcps off

tho entire train nn th.tt .^nie, knocking' ;k hole

in tho combination car and frightening the

pMMagora alaaat to death, bat iajnriag bo one.

It w.i,') fortnnato lhat ih: 'niok ivi r.iit

aader ^ train, as it would have undoubtedly

-c«tfod OBO of the worst wrecks in the history

of the C. and 0.

The trnin wi4 • 1 •.• • Y

i

Sole Acent fbr the

Famous
Sotoaia

>.iiii) rlint fltii anrtvr.ii'.

0T98
ltii\H a Skii-t equal in i|ujtlii> 10 any
ai.sts akirtiJi town, and tbeii it ttta.

il.ie bays the equal to any SLSO
•kirt.
Odd lot ol Sklrto. not 8otiMie,tl.a5.

worth up to S2.no.
Prettiest WaNhaMe (iiiiKbams in the

( ilylOoand 12'.<- yd.
White liulla Silk. •2\ iiK'heN \\ idr,

JJ.V', cvrrj « Ix'i r ;tl»i".

I jrard wide White India Silk SOf.
wf>rtta 75o.

I have a line ot the new Hardenser
SilkM Ibr embrolderjr.

(iet a l>ei»iKner fbr March, tho bc»>l

r»Nhit)ii inaKaxine pabliabed, <Oc.
i,a*-i work < >

1° t he 8peotal Mnalln Sab-.
diin't ini-r^ il.

Robt. L. Hoetlich
?ll M,irkd Sired.

Jay's

Cough Syrup!
The moat pleasant CQUgh lyrup on

the market. By healing the inflnmed
membrane and eoothing the irritation

o( the breathing paseages it acts as a

tDnic to the system and cn:ilili'-i thf'

bodily power to prevail over the dis-

onae. It pnmiptiv curea coughs, eolds,

hoarsciiens and croup. 'JGc per hottlc.

JOHN C. PfiCOR,

PHARMACIST.

We earry a eoniplete stoek of

DUMONDS,
CLOCKS,

SILVERWAIE, UMMELU8,
OPTICAL 000^ PENS,

Bif ETSi

11 ?

THE

•••••••••••••••

,

•fttttffttr SECOND SUNDAY

Of the Union Evangelist's Services

the Greatest of All

Ball Park!
Do you want to buy one-third of it at

a very reasonable price? It contains about

1 5 acres. Come at once if you do.

The William Davis home in West

Second street can be bought for the very

low price of $2,500. Lot 50 feet; extends

from Second to Thini >treets. A very de-

sirable home in a splendid locality.

A good home, No. 3 1 i We.sr side of

Lexington street in the Fifth Ward. Price

$1,150.

The Pelham property just East ot Wil-

Ham Davis's residence.

The John J. Cobb house in Forest

avenue for $ i ,600.

The Captain Hamilton house in East

Second street; very cheap.

Good property cheap. Some rinc

farms for sale.

Real...

Estate

broker,

'"ourt Street, Maysville, Ky.
TtUfikone 333.

•••••1
•••••(

25% REDUCTION [; SSS^J^^il:
'"'

Mow It the tima to buy. All rspalring done
promptly,

DAN PERRINE, Jeweler,

9 W. bECOUD ST.. MAYSVILLE.

"Goods that are not good
enoaffb to advertiae an not cood

|

enough to buy." Bajr gooda that
are advertined In The XieOftrv.

Sbutwaist Suits
. Pathion Saye the Correct Thing

FOR SPRING
Are shirtwaist suits; the proper material, Mohairs^ and Sictiiaos.
Most wholesale houses arc already sold op on these goods, but we
got an early tip. Our l>uyer bought ju«t exactly one hundred
pieces tor our several stores, and we got.them right.|^Colors—Black,
blue, hrowD, taaey mistarao.

Prices, 48c On Up.
Stethen. Very flnest ol Blaek Mohair 9ee, worth $1.60.

HAYS & COs^'^E'^E

SPECIAL
I.iiciies' tiiip Shoee, all t'u.cn, 98c. Hope hieached l%c. Fine

Blenched Shetfini; 18c. Ciood ralicoes A%c. Ladies' fine Black
Ho8e 8c. Cliirk'H ThrPHd (i .sponln for 25c. Good Kcd Calicoes 4o.

WASHINGTON OPERA-NOUSE.

Monday,

Februaiy 13th
1

Vftd Raymond pr««*oit kii faianut coaMdy,

GM.
Po<itlvHy Ihi- irft aip-i '-oiii'iU mi r. ss nf the

«. HMiii. iiifrixliiiiliit; .--iidic HiiviuiMiil H> l)iils\

(iniM) iiiiil KranK Kun ll /eki' Itobs.in. ihr-

tJoiiDtry Hoy. sjiei'ial vcimtv. New iind In-
t«rMtlDgt|N«)altkii. ('urrfiil utiPnUon todetall.

PRICES
Lower Floor . . . 50c and 75c
Balcony 35c and 60c
Gallary 26o

/

]

l9 do that thaa to preach to empty hsnchss.

\ raan will coma and look piotu for an bour-

aod-a-balf, if there i8 anything in it fur him.

This nereeoary .spirit (has got a grip un the

ChorA. Ws hm to pay tho shigsrs, the

ni'isi( inn~,:ind in someplaces tbe?Dperlnton<l>.'nt.s

and teachers in the Sunday-sobool. Tbey won't

work unleM then is somethiog in it for thaoi.

•'Second Thi> pvoplu of sincere motives.—UsB

fill-' ! with I h.' jrf.-t devotion for ,It'su« Thrisf.

ready to give, not to receive, making sacrifice

for the oauso.

Third The people who "go." They do not

debate.do not stop to consider how mocb'they will

get. The reward is loft io the hsods of Christ,

in whom thsy have tho stanst coniideaco.

That should be the keynot" nf every lifi', "tlo,"

and leave the result with Uod. Do your duty,

irrespecthre of a reward.

.\n earne.'^t pleu waa made for nwnto decide

for Christ while (>n>f. I'eaniUUl sasg 'Til Go

Where You Want Ue to Lio."

Tnsaday will be aa all-day'a msoliag aad the

sacresB of thi4 depends vary largely on the

Barehaata and factories elosieg tMr plaoee of

sfaMss from 2:80 to 4 o'eloek aad tt 6:80.

Sir^ yon oaa affocd to eloas those few koers.

ee ia a lifetime perhaps, out of reimport to

the revival, and in honor to Uod. Suppose we

sll do it, whether we heliovo ia it or lot

Mr. sad lira. John L. Shoff of CiDciaaati

Yeeterday was floodlide in the rsvival ser

vii • I : \ loiij: to be rememberH.d in ilir- re

liC'ou.-i irdrs of Uay.Hvnie. The peopii- .<eemed

to have bat one impuliie, and despite the in-

clement weather tbey braved the »tqm of rain

an I .in m and icjr pavamoDta to liatea to God's

liuly word.

It was an inspiring sight to witness the

mm-h uf the Snndsy-aohool army, commanded

by the ."^iiperintemicnt.- .ind Icin ht-rs of thi- va-

riouii Chur<:hei<. wi-uJin); their way to ibe Hap-

ti«l Chnrch at 9:46 a. m., where they filled the

main part of the Cliurcti. Dr. Kly gave ihom

an inspiring talk. Th>-ir fa'.'e.-i lit up with d<-

light and their hearts glovtd with joy. i'rof.

I'earmsB caoght their tmaat attSatioB with hi8

gospel Hongs. .\ \nTKr number signified lh"ir

intention of giving their bearia to Jeeus. ,

The afternoon meetings war* well attaaded

and results for good were maaifast. Tha msa's

meeting at the i
'mrthouso was one of the

largest uf its character ever held in McoTsvillo.

'Thsrs is oao thing abovt Dr. Ely vrhieh eaa*

nut be .laid about all Kvangelitits- he is rleao.

No slang, smutty stories p3«.<i his lips. Noth-

ing is said ia these set-spart meetiags %l tha . _, ^ . .

, ,r . ^ ,7
*

'"Jaie sajoytagatripto Plwlda withapertyof
differaat ssaas that eoaid ast be said if bsth^ friwit
were preasat without cau.^ing a hlvsh to auatla

cheek or brow. Th«- men will nam fotgst the

address on "That Toagoo," aadi sobm 25 or ao

marched to the front and toolt the Braagalisk

ly the hand, raying thsy dsdiestsd thsir hsart

and tongue to God.

The oliaMieaaM at tha ovoniag serries. The

song service was ringing and ch ar. It seemed,

as the great volume . of melody went up from

the lips and hearts of tho ehorusaad oungraga-

tioB. that the galas of hsasaa had opaaod, aad

they had caught a strain of the heavenly choir.

The boose wss packed, men beiag very promi-

nent hi tha aadtsBse.

Dr. Bly preached from thess woids: "Many

tt^M -ire tirat nhall be|lastand the last nhall be

urst. . lie said there were only throe kinds of

poopb hi Ihs weiW.

First—Those that can be hired to d» any-

thiag, that ia, aaytfaing that i« good Many

wore bsas sooagh to hire tbsmsshrss oot to do

evil aad w«ta gsttieff sary peer \tf. Psople

wanUxl t<i know wh-it they can got oet of a

thing before they invest. Yea can (Ul every

Ckareh ia this tow* with aaa toaumw at 7

flfdosfclfywuey thorn tor iisiii^ ItVhellit

Congressman-elect J. B. Bsanett hss for*

warded hi« resignation s« Coanty Judge to

Governor Beckham, to take effect March li>t

IMIi. — »- • .«

AHENTION, EVERYBODY!

Evtry One Should Assist in tht C9111-

ing Tobacco Fair

IttM TIM Ullt.

Persons having claims against the Charity i

Committao will ploaso present sane not later

thaa Wsdaasdv. Fshroary 15th. Do not tsU

to do this. John Dulbt,

The Sixth Anneal Ttobaeeo Fair will bo hold ia

Maysville Wednenday, Fobmsry 22d, Wash,

ington's Birthday.

Bvsiy farmer in Ksntneky aad Ohio who

raises tobacco, corn, wheat or potatoes, shovld

be present <ind make an exhibit on thatocraxion.

The Maysville Tobacco Fair has done more to

faserakly adferUaa the Barisy Tebaeeo pro-

dieiag fection of Kentocky and Ohio than

anything else that has ever boon inaugurated.

It shonkl be the pride of evsiy citissn to make

tho sae this year a gientsr soeoass aad a

greatsrhsesAt to tha feraen than spy pnvioD«

Pair.

Gesd ansie, short spicy spesehss aad abont

$800 in gold to be distribiitsd wiU U features

of the day.

Excorsion rates will be given on all raiJroadi<,

aad a trahi laaTteg MaywrOla st£:80oB the L.

A radical sisetionrsform bill baa been intro-

duced in tha Tens

The custom of numbering honses in i*iti»si)id

not begin in Europe till the eighteenth century.

Lord Turnuur, twenty-one years old, u M>n

of iMTd Winterton, has just bean oleetad to tho

Engliah Parliament, aad will be the yoaageot

member in thst body.

- . - - -
, I.- —J

ANOTHER
COLD WAVE

On top ofthe oiM Jaee paaaad. tofwtber witk thf MM piloae we ai«
inakloff on our wtocer euwk olBOOn aiitf sBcMB fii am eflbrt to
f^Sr?*2I't^ gooda, oucht to make the PBOPliKOET H AKM on our propoaition to aaeriaoe proflu this month lu
order to raUe CASH. What*h th« uae to name a let of rtoaa? A tU
vlatt (o owr atore will convUi<.» yon that we will mlvm fvm Me* Ibr 1yowr money than anjr aboe atore in Mayaville.

V^^aH!''* *"tr'*»«4r •»»tiola»e Che Mji banrala we are glvln«
them ipriM. and tha ftofta oaniMK renlsc the temptatton to hay a

W. R. 'SMITH &
I-
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( AMATratOFHiMOH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

jPPRVlfra. 7. V. Hill, who wm recently atriok«o

, • wtti fanljtik at AbardMB, is impravteg.

if

'Phil month marked l.he final renunciatioo of

worMly pleuorta «nd tba entrance into

eloMMNd Hfo of Mas Baniea Raffjr, eldeat

daaghter of Mr. and Mrn. John Haffy of Raj-t

Poarth tttreet. Mutual ^ifts of uniuual scupe,

< barm of manner and attractive presence.malce

Miia EtSj a foreafal figort in aajr anviroament

aai aaaaraa tha aaraaat fnlflllmaBt of har to-

eation at Villa de Chantel, Rock Island, III..

I Siater Marie she has taken the aolemn

The Chronicle say* by aetnal count .\u|{U!<ta

iiaa within har conflnaa aizty-six old maida,

forty-atvaa widowa, thtrty*M baeha1on,twaKty>

foar widowers, and an army of fair damaela

who are making frantic effort* to trot in doable

hanaaa.

TOBACCO GROWERS

VirtiMNy RtlMMtf By Strttiunt
BiiHfy Mtn't PfftMtst

of

TOwa ef the Viiitation Order.— »—•

—

A Mrtkiqr party vaa tanderad Saturday

aflafMaa at tha hoiMof Mr. aa^Mra. William

IHager in Wi'sf .'<i < oiid «treot in honor of their

dacghtar, Miaa Edilb'n twelfth birthday.

fitmen weralndvlgad in and thirty were preeent.

K :n ->hnaata wara aarrad. Tha houa ware

from 2 to 6.

The tobacco situation has opened up no new

amaaa of hapa ta (ha grawaia, aad aftar a

meeting of the Finance Committee held in Isl-

ington Saturday a statement, signed by Presi-

dent Hawkins, was given oat for pnblieation.

Tha atataaaat it takaa tt avMenea that tbi>

deal has fallen through, and that it leaves to

the growers who have cast tbeir lot with the

asaoeiatioa by oontraet to aell their tobacco in

any lino possible, and to show their receipts to

the ossoriation through which they have gone.

The statement, dated .Saturday, follows:

"Our Finance Committee is still in New York

I ealtad mj adviaani,th« old Board of Directors

of tha Bnrley Tobacco Growers Company—W.
C. McOhord of F;prin>rfield, W. H. Booker of Em-

inence, C. B. Sullivan of VeraaiUaa, W. C. U^-

horaa af MayavOla and J. W. Roghas of Har-

rodsburg—to advise with me as to the best

coarse to pursue to serve, is we have always

done, the best interest of the grower. A coin-

mittaa waa sent to New York to make final ar-

raagaoeata for proaarfaig lha money naeaaesry

to firfanco our organization. It has worki d

hard and aKsiduously, and ha8 met with many

oli.stacl'>i< unforopeen. It is still at work, with

some hope of snccaaa. Under existing circum-

staneea, and, as I have said before, as tb»

Kro« -r'i< interi'rft is upp'-riiui.t. we think it uii-

wiau at tbiit juncture to take any stepii uniil

itii report is final. We take the stand in this

way that the faithful men who are standing

to tha last will lose nothing by waiting. It is

true that tbow who have grown woary in well

doing and decide to Hell their tobaecu will be

profited by oar conlinu-ance, no that until uur

committaa reports finally, which we have every

assnraace for thinking will be in the next day

or two, we will stanil pa' ami a.v.iit dev^'lnp-

ments. Our roemhera who have stood so man-

fully will be notified as soon as a daclaion is

ranched."

I

Terry Kidder is ifl at his home in Clifton

with pneumonia.

What is a Backache?, ^„ , , , , _ ,.Ji^The Ladles' Aid Society of the Baptwt 1

IT IS NATURE'S WARNING TO WOMfR
*i"»«rve dinner Tob^^co Fair Day.

Kepreseatative Kehoe has presented in C,

DIaeaaaa af Woman'a Orianlam Cnra4 Md gress a rasolation of the Keatncky Legislature
ConaequMt Pain Stappetf by Lyita E. indorsing laglaUtioi incrvaaing tha powers of
Piakham'a Vegetable Compaand i "

a
the Interstate Pommeree rommission.

"Tt H<-ems an thouRh my Hbck would
i Mr. Lewis Henderson, one of tha moat worthy

bnuU ' w.mion ."tt" these worda colored men In tha eHy and tha faithful janitorover end f)vtr ajrain. but continue to , „ , . ,

drafj aloiifT and suffer with lu lu-s in the '"^ '^^^'^ National Bank, has been a great

email of the back, pain low down In lutferer with rheamatism for the pa-i two
the side, " bearing down " painH, nerv- months and unable to come out of the house
OiiaDe.s.s and no ambition for anv task,

i

—

—

j

In deference to the wishes of Dr. Ely and

I

others condnctiog the big meeting, the City

I

Ranks will be elesed tomorrow afternoon from

J

2 to 4. Business men will please lake notice

I

of the closing hour of the Baokx and transact

,
thier business aocorJiagly.

I

Mr.s. R. K. i^Iarrard died at her home i.T IVn-

illeton county February Sth and was buried

from the Pj.'jbyterian Church at Falmouth

(Pebniaiy llth. Mrs. Garrard waa a gnuid-

daughter of Captain James McDowell of Fay-

;ette county. Friends and relatives in this city

' will regret the .innouneement of her .le.ith

l
ain hx" 1.027 InM miaaa. 461 coal and 21

lead and silver miaaa.
They do r.ot riMli/.c that tht- haok is

the main.sprin)? of woman's orpani.sm,
and quickly indicates by achin^f a dis-
eased comliliuii of the womb or kid-
neys, and that tlii' achefi and pain"; will
continue until the cilWso is removed

Lydia V.. I'iiikhain's V<•^,'^•tahl^• Com-
pound for twenty years lias been the
one and only effective remedy' in .such

eaaea. It speedily cures all womb and
kidney disorders and restores the fe- ' Th.-

[
> .« dueli-t of F'aris, If. Rooaicr-Dorcie

male organs to a healthy condition.
, re», ha* fought in seventeen combaU and arHere ia one case amonfftbonaands: »

«,.«

" I consider Lydia E. PinAam'S Vegeteble ;

•""'•a'd H8 for others.

Compound thii m(.sf wonderful remedy in the

In the spider's bead it ia the gtatinous beads

that eateh the victimi.

In Franco a cheese seller is .1,- familiar a

night on city xtreets aii u banana man is in

Chicago.

world for sii k wonn'ii For a long'time 1

suffered witliu seM n' liHrka' he nml l>earinK-
down pains; in fact, I ha'l uninh tri>iihle.

Reading of the reiiiarUal>le eiirif< vom- t'om-
pound bad made I dt-ciiled to try it, and I am
iiappy to say that it not only cured nie en-
tirely of all niv tri'Mliii's hut made me a
strong, well wiMiinii ' MrM. RUaabetb H.
TtMmpeon, Lily I lale. M. Y.
Noother medicine holds .such a record

of cures of feinnle ills a.s dot-s Lydia K.
Pinkham's Veg^elable Compound.
No other person can give such help-

ful sidvioa to women who are sick aa
can Mra. IHnkham, for none have had
auoh a rreat experience Iler addreaa ia

Lynn, llaaa., and bar advice frea.

Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all cases in the. early stages. Many even when far

idvtneed. Fresh tir srands flrst. Good food next. Then a
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation—Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this advice. iSiSX^^:

.Ilia! reeeivi-d. i ••.it\ >mU

two an<i iliret- ply

Felt Roofing!
I If th.' vrv li

8ui|iiiek t

•>l 1)11 |i|lv '\\t timke U
t' H i;. <•> i\ It tl V<*r,v

W. H. RYDER,

••••••#•4

••••••

iasii.

Mrs. X,. JQMis.

MiUineri

Z9 iOtM nS9Gond. JXfaysvUk, Ky.

v.Nint. J.I.I

MTEI Jk CIMMillS*

PVNIIAL IIRiertM.

THE NEWEST fS'.^kil'^^

DK. LAMOMAM,
mittmAL HOTBL,

tBtnUDAit MAR. 2, 1MB.

State Niitional Bank,
«F MAVsviui, nr.

U. BAilmtM

>rMtd*at.
\

/jr» Mtmurt

OFSIfiNS.
Tr- hf M»t'M 111 toy >li(tw r(V)ui

M. F. COUGHLIN,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

NEW TEUPNONESI
To Subicrit>ert—The followlnf names »r« not

in our Dtrt'eti ry. itii*>e triHpbonet haviDft been lu-
• talled aliioe it. |nilillo«tlon. Pleatc paite on the
iBtldo of from cover of your book, and oall always
by Dumber.
sn AmerlMD Tobaoro Compaay.
It CIlDgar, D. 8.. Retldenoe.
4 Clooney. A.. Jeweler.

lOS Cobb. John. Rmld^iiec
»8 rvili.lt, R S,. .\N rc1i-n
2)« CJ». l.kH, I,. T .V t o.

MM iW\se\, C. Ki).. tUKlrieoee.
\3» U<Midm*n. B. W., Retldaaoe.
an Ualollnf. C. A., Store.

-M Hall. Mn. 8. 8., Retidbaee.
If tlardtBg a siaioBs, orsaers.
Ill Vase, J. D., Reiltfsaee.
M0 Pabltc LIbrsrv.
•II Npwrii, c. u.. Reitdeaee.
tl* U. W. Robrrttuii. KMidsaea.
SM fkutor, Thoiiinii H R<>>ldviic«.
6 I\>yui^. L'harli'* II.. Kenldvuot.

tra Blohctoii, MUm->. Ki'^ldeoi-'-.

IM tlM«10».. r. M . . U.I ..'l.-pboe<i.

, too We«lltBfHia<>n*T:i I. <.....' II. <\ OiBe*.
MS Wat ^c n, Mm Mari». K.'<iil<'i<.e«.

Vfi Wuml. Curi-ii. .- I. K. »i.lfue' ,

HE GOT

HIS COAL

FROM

W. B. DAVIS.

LDnanroNB stbibt.

TlLtPBONS 09.

REMOVAL!
Dr r. H. N. SMITH,

KKLIAIU.X HKNTiaTHV.

14 lu No. s WW mftmA «areM, JTset le i
/M. <fM«saif«lni#Meee.

Allieerk tally aaaMSMaa.

.

' Hate, or Farsguay tea, is made of tbe Brazil-

j

ian bolly. The infusion hx* a pleaaaal odor

^

anil an .i^rerable bitter taiite.

.Nearly i ,;I0(),000 new cases were brought

before the County Courts ')f Kngland, the so-

r.ill...! "poor miin*^ r.)urt," !a-l year.

.\ii .iir.Mhi)) tournamebt will be an attraction

at tha I.ewis and Clark Exposition. I^arga
' prizes will be swarded to tbe snceatsflil con-

tedtants.

Tke bighast tide in tbe world is in the Bay

of Faady. Tba tide there sometimes rises to

tbe height of seventy-one foet, and the increase

is occasioaally aa naek aa a foot every five «in
utes.

The town of Kilkenny, Ireland, was built uf

lilark marble. In oblen .lays ii w.i.h known as

the marble city, even the streets having been

pavad with that anbataooa. Soon of tba eld

paremant still ozista.

' Jesee Wood of Hayward^, C'al., i.s trying to

rHise funds for a monument to the memory cf

.lohii Rodriijue,-. ("a!.ril'.i, th«- I'urtDKUeKe ex-

plorer and navigator, who discovered Califor-

nia, laading ia tha bay of San Diego ia Septem-

ber, 1542.

A Ranbnrg offlcial report states that Japan's

iaporta for the flrst seven months of 1904

amounted to $102,d.T*;,7:li.' anil lier exp.jrt.j t"

|70,5'..*8,828, Hhowing a cuo.si.lei-able excui<s

liver tbe impurt.'< and exports of the rorrespoad-

Ing pel iod in li)<il>.

A substance called iHitrolignite is being

adopted as a material for the ilaeks of ships.

It Ik pivpureil frum .^.t* .lust, niix.-.l with eertain

mineral.-i and furnie.l int.. .^labn, under high by-

dralic pressure. It^: v.iluublti properties are

that it ia nonioflammab'o, and is aot aliiqiary

vbaa wet

.\rcording tu Geaaral Koropatkin's reports

there baa been a sospaDsion of hoatilitiea at

Sandiapn aad Shaakbe. Dombowski, the third

Uu.s.-^ian (leaeral, was wounded in the recent

operations. Reports from Tnkio tell ooly of

akirmishea along Shakha aad Haa rivwa an

Friday and Saturday.

Tha freqoeat ooonrreaea of hand-to-baad ea-

conatera la the Eastern War has led to sugges-

tions that the Japanese art of Jiu ,Iit^'u be

taught in the military and naval schools. The

Cabinet baa coosidarad tha qnaation, with the

result that additional instnictioa in physical

exerolsea will probably be provided for tbe ca-

Tho ai^ricaltoral expert attached to tbe Cier-

man Consulate General at Cairo reportH that

American steam plow:< are being saccessfully

used ia that cooBtry. He advisee tiermaa naaa*

faetuan to eaiMaa aid aaad a good Mehaa-
ical engineer to Egypt to stody agrioaltaral

coaditioBS and what machines ara baat suited

fortkat

v'-

V

MartiA Baldwla.

Paine's Celery Compound
'

Makes Nerve Force

Nerve Force rules the world.
Health—the satisfaction of living,—-is th«

right of every man and woman bom into the
.world.

Health is a question of keeping all the organs
of the body working together in fine, smooth,
harmony.
The force that rules them all—that makes them

work as nature meant and makes them keep is
harmony—is Nerve Force.

Without Nerve Force there can be no health at
all-^no .success—no joy in living.

The center of life is in the nerves.
The real root of health or sickness is found In

the condition of the nerves.
Ne-lcrt the nerves an.] they will make you

feel this neglect in many ways, they control all
of the organs of the body and must be kept
healthy and strong to do their work properly,—
tired ncr\'es cannot keep the organs of the body
workinp in that harmony which is essential to
real health.

This why Paine's Ctlerv Compound is able
to bring health in so many .liflFcrent forms.
Paine's Celer>' Compound fe.-.N aii.l nourishes
the nerves It makes new Nerve Force. It
makes pure, rich blood, a clean active liver, a
stomach that acts quietly and strongly upon all
the food that is given to it. bowels that throw
away piom()tIy and surely all the ashes from
life's engine room.

It makes the heart beat true and evenly, it
make- tin- brain clear and vigorous.
The Nerve Force does this all, and Paine's Cel-

ery Compound makes the Nerve Force.
Rest of all it makes that bnovant life-spirit, the

thrill of health, that is the secret of happmess'and
the keynote of individual success.

This is the work of Paine's Celery Compound.
It IS the most celebrated nerve vitalizer and tonic
in the world.

We pive the testimony of many individual
cases, simply that you may know their experience
in their own words.

"I am a man of more than 60 yeara, and
for the past 20 years I was a great suffertr
with acute stomach trouble and rheumatiam.
I tried a number of specialists, but their ef^
forts were unavailing and I felt as though
life was not worth livjng, and I had given up
all hope of being a well man again. My
wife, who also had stomach trouble, at tha
auggeation of a friend, tried two bottles of
Paina'a Calary Compound and was fully re-
torad to health. She then encouraged ma
to try the aame medicine; I did ao. and now
I am a aound and well man, able to work
•vary day. I blaaa my good wife every day
for my good health, aa ahe got me to take
Paina'a Calary Compound, In my opinion tha
groataot madleino ever given to tha world
for nervouanaaa. stomach trouble, rheuma-
tism and kindrod ailmanto. Youra vary
truly,"—Martin Baldwin, SIO North 10th tU
tt. Jostph, Mo. Fob. 2«, 1904.

Doctors know and value this prescription an<l
make constant use of it in their practice.

Its cflFect is almost instanianeoiis—the nourish-
ment ,uid \;;-,-.r -Iveii.t.i tlu' nerve system bf,
Paine's Celery Compound is felt at once.
The patient feels this at once and gains confi-

Jence by it.

The Nerve Force begins at once to make each
organ of the bodv do the work that nature expects
of it.

Two days' treatment with Paine's Celery Com-
pound will prove it< marvelous power
Remember this.- F'aine s Celery t"omi)ound is

the prescription of one of the most famous physi-
rians this country has ever known, Prof. E. E.
Phelps, of Partmouth University, and all tepo-
taUe drnggi.sts sell and recommend it.

Wlkkt, RIOHAROaON A CO.
•URklllOTOII, VIRMOIIT.

1
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It ha.-* been faand that falsa teeth were Dse<l
j

Married eight year.«. » i>rman aamad Draw
by the pooplt> who tired ia 1000 B. Tbesv '

ha.* seven sorn*, all of vhoio (I- has pled|^ to

ti'fth were !ii;ije of ivi..r\ in.! a l.i .n I th-^ i T:'.,i:i urniy Tii' K.>;s»t has wrilteo hilD

iTury plate by means of a ine i;olJ wire. I a |.-tter xironcly ^niiiiendini; bis patriotiss«

A I'ommitteo .if iai<uraDi'.< jjjintt'rn h.ive

found that the probable cause of the reoeot

lira at tha hose of W. S. UwU of Snybroek,

Cost., waa tba r^s of tha asa aUaiag throogb

agoMflahklobesatbasidaawiadow. Therays.

after pa.'sin(; thr.>uj;h thi> w. re refracted

to a curtaia and «et fire to it, the globe, acting

as s bmiat liaaa.

In SoBiatra the length of time that a widow

wl waar har waeda la datanaiaad hgr tha wiad.

ftak aflar har Hiabaafa death ahe (laata a flag

staff at her door, upon nhirh a flac in raiae.1.

While the flag renuios uatorn by the vied

ettqaatta fhiMda thai she ahaoU mmf. Bat

aa sooa aa a seat appaon, aa aMtter how tiny

aha aan lay aaida har waada aad doa har ikmi

Queen & Crescent Route.
SHORTEST LINE ANOTQUICKEST SCHEIHILES

CTWCCN

Cincinnati, Lexington, Chattanoogar^'

Knoxville, Asheville, Charleston,

Savannah, Atlanta, Jacksonville,

Birmingham, New Orleans, Shrevep

and Texas Points.

m INrSSMAPSNJRATU^CTCHlMMCU

'i3.N; AIKEN, Ttav.PMsY Agin - ME. HainSt.

W. A. QARRGTT. <hm, Mfr^ W. C. RINEARSON, 0
• CINONNATI. ^.

WHIiiltel

\
mm iiiiiiiNyiM mi m
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MEN'S

GOROUSOY

SUITS
NOW KFOrCKI).

$10 SUITS NOW $7.50

SaSO SUITS Now $6.50

$7JO SUITS Now $5.75

ceo. H.

FRANK
A CO.

CLOTNIERS.

MA YHYILLK. nr.

Colo—IJohiaLgfl wag tAiMM^rrWiy.

Mr. Frad Aaxkr fWlo4 M«B*i •» Wlhn-
burg liMt WMk.

Mr. J.N.TMfor Iwtkod aftor Uwli

AokUnJ Prid^r-

Dr. Uartha Beard of Franklin b tko pool
lof Mrs. Or. K. K. Markham

{

Mr. Httitry Huuchecs, Cashier of th« Sardta

liook, wao oallfBg on frivndo horo Snfcjr.

I

MiM Willie Moy Goodwin of Uelona is tho

ploaoMt gawt of MIm Amy Oomett of Foroot

avMVO.

MIsiot Maiy nd NolHe Wflm of THatty

art tko coMto of tko MiMoa Parkor of Boot

Maytrnio.

Mr. OIlie l)vdge.s hat retoraod to kia koma at

I'ari.s after a riait to Mr. JaMO B. AMr la

this county.

Mr. Samat-I Alloodfr of Cincinnati, i« the

Kdoyt of hi« cuu«i.>. Mr. Saaool Davgkorty at

the New Central Hotel

Satorday L. T. Andoflon, Jr., of Point an

View {<tock Farm sold to Batten partiea his

noted pp""ii roare. Miss I'lraceful. The price

wat tl!i< hijjhMt ever paid in Kentucky for a

fine harresii mare.

mmmmmmmammmmmm
Mr. lit. 0. BoMaaoa, wko b bortaf for eH oi

(\ D. Rumell's farm near Helena, han gone

down 150 foot, and a* yet haa neither •track

oil, CUuor

'PHONKNo.aie
For boat gnit aod at 11 ea>ta^

FIFTH WARD

COAL
ELEVATORS

9eopic'g Column
No Charge!

Wiml'il," "SUuatiotu
WafUmU.'* " iMtt" 'in<l "#buH4/," nriil n

ISrr* I in ft (n IrnglH art fSSS 10 all.

Mr. afeeoMl mm4 f«#far

L.T.GAEBKE&CO
Kr-Mi Mii'ply of ihc !»»( >|«;ill'.v of i'(i:>I. (iiv>'

1.^ li tniil on). > \Vv .-iNo linndli' all kimls "f
Ki'i d Si«lj;i r,>oin fr-v. l'h'>nn 2IB.

nor IMOOMM 'VMM

WkiM •treuacr-rAta:
•MJ> or aMow:

Wa«* Ae.>vK ' tKlU W4iu(XB «mw
Mar* iia-^ lArn- (•lbkii 'twill b«:

IfMaMf netaaow do ohang* well aee.
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^M ^^^^^^ ^^MA ^fe a^^M^^^d A

KNioRT* or er. johh cadet*.

Regular meeting thli evenlBit at 7:00 .I'clock.

All nomljen rpqnoated to be preacnt.
h. Clark, Proideni.

SAROIS.

tU'. W. U. Craui. PaHtar of the M K i burcb,

aad Bof. Beklar. Paator of the M. K. Church,

jioath. both of Sardb. aaabted by Rev. Clark, a

few daya ainca doaod a most snceeasfnl nnlon

re»iv»l roeulting in70conversion.'», ICsanctific •

4tou aad 40 additions to the Chnrchea. Sardia

aid tka aorroudiac oouraaity was stirred as

«at bafora for years. Rov. Harris of Mu
^01iet was a fraqnent rbitor and rendered as-

-bitance. It was a never-to l)e f"r|j;,)lten time

•jf rejoieiBg and the Sardis charges are proad

<if thair Paatora wko have labored ao faithfally.

K fun welcome will ever t>e extended to

Brother Clark, lie certainly a man of God

mi i'vea no qsiarler to nin. The go*pel

«rumpet has no uncertain aonad with Brother

<.1ark.
^ ^ ^

Ray'ii Coogk Symp ia gnaranteod to euro.

JH. o. r. A. M.

Reiiulnr mrftinK of Oimell No. 16 thli evening
at T;00 o'clock. All menihrn are requetted to be
pteient. Robkrt Wiie, (kninolllor.
Uen T. Smith. Secretary.

riSOAB KNraMPXIKT.
Pi>p«h EncH^ipmeiil N<-i. 9. I.O.O. r.,wUI

at 7:00 tbi. I'Vi-niii,:. X'iHiiinn PalrlMeht oor*
dlallv iiivltnd. K. W. H iTcaiSOJl, C. P.
John W. Thumpaon, Sorttt'.

HATaVILLB LOIMiC, P. AND A. M.

.stated inp»tiiiu' "t Mav^vilie Lodire No. U, K.
and A. M., hi T uil at Masonio Temple.

Viiltiiiit Hri.iliir'. imit.d.
l». G. Smoot U M

Ciimloii SuUi'r. s.'. ri I ir\.

AmmomMmmtt fur tttp ogieM, tl; o»eit^.o|l-

HBPUBllCAir TtCKMT.

HAalSTIUTt.
\Vi' Hf KiillioririHl 1(1 annoiiniv JAMHS .STKW-

AK Tunit Kc|^'Ul>li>'Hii oaiidiilatp (or Muuiatraii' in

thu Kirtl Mavlkterlal Dlstrlni, comprUins the
Pint, Seeoad end Thlid Warda ta tkb otty. at the
November eJeotloa, IWB.

DSMOCHAT/r TICKST.

COVKTT JUDOK.

We are authorized to anoounoe CHAHLGS D.
MKWKLLaaneandldatetorUouDtyJudae of Ma
•oa oeaaty. subjeot to the aottoa of the OeaK>>
eratio party.

«iiriti»r.

\\> art" Hulhoriu'd to aiioounci' .1A.*«. M V' KKY
ataoaodldale fcir Kticriff. with W II Muekm »r

tii« West Knd and .1. 11. Clark of Mu>»Ik'k u» IVp
utlai, aubject to tbe sotioa of the Demooratto
patty.

oovvTT aurns.
We are authorliad to aaaaaaoa OLABENCE L.

W<X)D ai a candldalo for n^etootloa to the oOoe
of (ViiiQiy iMerk, subleek to the aoUoB of tba Dem-
ocratic party.

KirBKaK!«TATIVB.

We sN anthorlaad to aaneaaoe the Hon. VIR-
OIL McKMOHT M a oaadMaM for fo-election aa
RepreMDtatlve of Maaoa eoanty ta tbe Kentneky
Leiriilatare, aubject to the aotiea ol the DoaM>.
oratio party.

COCNTT ATTORXIT.
Wi' an- H iiliMr, '. rl to announce THOMAS O

:iLATTKia a . aiididate forConnty Attorney,
aubject to th« actioo ot tbe DemooraUo party.

Hl'PaRINTKNIIEJtT OT HCBOOLB.

We arc authori/fd to aiinoaiice C. D. \VELL8
aa a eaudidaio (or re^leotloa a* Superintendent
ot aehoola for Mason Oonaty. snbjeot to the aotlon
of the Oemooratio party.

jAiLia.

We are » .itinri.-.'d to announce W. \V. McIL-
VAIN aa a caiidi<lHtc for the nominal ion for

Jailer, aubject to the action of tbe Democratic
party.

conoNKii.

W. nr. iiuiliorl/od to announce GEOROK \V.

OKI: :> 'ii-i lidate for Coronet, aubjro t to Ui>

I .t. I
• iIm l>''iiioeratloparty.

witboat pmj.

Ij autwti t ft\\X to ri.juf rhf ifr^f tim^,\p« tni ite oj

many rfuftuion* atar» wctuary to ««eti. a vhat you
adturtifftr. Wt wUk ti4»*r*Utri to/mt Uml Hkai
ar«natlmtfoilm0mt iMayiM4ive«r /yMesMmw.

i«nai Me oINeopSMltiraMiL

TMM eVaUC LMMKB,

iEailCE N. TRAXEL,
. PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

«AS^ STEAM FITTER.

Mr. Frank Nicholas, aged 35 yaars, and Mrs. Gorernor Beckham baa appointed Rolla K.

Ellen Rush, aged 32 years, were marriod at the
|
Ha'h of Fleming eoanty a member of the State

home of the bride !b Short •troot,thb city.Sat- 1 Board of Enuallzatiun for tMs year. The

urday. I
Board will meet in rnirikfort Ft hruary 28th.

PUCES ICAMNAILE. FhoMf 187.

'There Jfsnt One

Ideally Qood
Prinier in fi9e

/fundred."
I'rinti r~' Ii.'k

|. iDiM-'iy 'f nil ki

,1) 1 1..-'-

11 f h ' - . Ml lit »•
'.

f l.fMl out

f.- IfaJinc (•iiiri'ji "n
Min tln' f •linwiiiL'

': tii>:. rnl« 'if
I
ritit'Tn

'«1 imhlTiTtin'. iiiil .i

li'T"" i»n • '^f rr

,>'<oi pnaler in Ore bundml. In'<

»c|MTii»eri are willinu to pa- f"r n... <1

Sriotinit, no matter where it <>oni"<>

Pribten' Ink koowi what it U tulkmu'
a'jout Poor printms; i> a bad inve«tnH'tit
- It'll worn*" than h I'iaiik. A buaioe'.i

man'* alatloniTv .'r iiiKiklet U llki- i

trsvellDC man if r.'s neat, well drc','.' i

aad to tna point, th^ ftril Lin]>r('»l<>ii

KOod and your chaocetof doiuK liuilii' -

on the tiensth of it are Kood.
We reallie thl». We keep ahrea«t r

'he time». We know what cood print hil'

1^ «ad priiiici' it. We ar« pretty carvfi,

I

11. •! e.<i let It bum Job get onto our [in-^s--

(ireaa to the ooontry can better > .r

;>r, 'iiiaKaod we want you to know it.

IIAVBTIIK DAVIS PRlSTIXt; IIOtM:
PRINT IT.

I II > I t.lH.I-.K 1,!Iu1k III I

ull, mill I4 th« lavurile paper
1

1

of tho itmtple. I

CAN WE SEPA-

RATE YOU FROM $15?
Could ynu be induced to part with $16 (or something that

Villi have always wanted but did not buy because they cost $25?
We liavf » (•')) miii<«ivo, roll-top double Desks, golden onk,

worth !p-5 fiK'ti, that we will st'll lor $1") each cash.

REMEMBER,!

THESE \

DESKS stisiisi (

.Are spot cash before delivery.

Are not sent upon approval.

Will not be exchanged for anything that

you may have previously bought.

THERE ARE 5 DESKS

THAT MUST BRIN6 $76
IN NEW MONEY.

WINTER'S P̂ALACE
NAYSYIUE, KY.

tKOl'LE WHO TRV VEKY HAHD TO FLEA8E PEOPLK.

^dverMMaMftta under (A<« ataiMitff. na( eaeeedtitp
dee Hum, M c«»l« aock intt r«ei», orM eenu a week.

ANTBD-BOBSE-Well btoke. for .IpIi;^
wacon. Apply to J. 0. CAULISII. Cm

Handing. _ fwbll Iw

llf ANTKI) r.AM.K MAKKU Apply MAY.S
TV VII.LK I'OINDKY MACHINE AND
M A H I N K CO.M I'A NY. fob] 1 If

\lTANTKI>-COOK -Flril claaii: white pre
>T ferrMl. Apply to Mr^. KRNIK. WHITK.

..1H Weat Second alreet f'?l>« I vv

WANTED—To know »ho iniiiled nir I he ijol'l

aleeve button .it I>ii\<t \n(1 fiiilnl Ionian
any name. O. A. MeCAKTIIKV r<>b^ l>v

WANTEI»-GtX»I> M'R.SK
with h"il«n>i'rl. Ap|'!v

r i I i\ "r

Second street.

TV 1,1 1: s woo 1

1

WAXTKD-COOK-Auply to 1{> v. .1. C. MtH,
LOY. febl Iw

I. lid. Til tlHip
11 N... W est

ri t.i iw

S A I.

f.-kl Iw.

No Reserve
AT THE

0 > %.

adeertfaaoMiila iMdae fAte aendaie. i

• MMt, JO etnlt eaen iMerMOM, orW sMli aweeA.

FOK S.M.K MACHINKRV-Oet Nowoliiy s

lt!iri;,-titi 1,'v* of 1:00,1 Dynainoi., Motors,
^teaia iiud Uakoline Knginea. Wood and Metal
Working Miehlnary. J. h. NOWOTM Y,M Porin
Buildtag, CtBelaaaii, 5*£ l»b 11 lie

UlOB BALE—COW—Ooed roona milk oow and
JP oalf. J3. F. BREEZE, Market atreet. ,1 Iw*

FOR SALE-Ll'MIIKR-We can furnlah any
kind of oak lumber at reaaonable prioea.

Any one deelrlnf lamber will plaoe their order nt
oner. RN80B * OAY, tptlagdale. K.v.. K. v.
1>. No. I. jan28 I in*

AdvertitrmrnU urul'r Ihi, A<-<v((»ir intU ttd frmt
Oul ad«**n<««r« tnuU furnUh the eo/ty.

tOST—BBAOS-SUlng ooral beada. Reward
J at Central Hotel. fehll Iw

I ObT-BLACK SILK BELT—Betwi-en BaptUt
I I Chuivh aad Satlott suoet on roartfe. sRetarn
totblsufltoe. febSlw

InsT- CLOVES -Brown, for lady, between \hc
t i>oiti>fli(M- nnd reeldeaoe of W. H. M'-mu.

Return to this ofllc*!. fehS I w

IOaT—W vTCII—Blue enameled, with piu ut-

i laohed; between J. U. Drraoh'a reaMenoa
and Short street Retnni to l« WaU stteot aad
r<>celve reward. J. H. DRR8CH. febS tw

IO.sr si'KCrAI'l.E.S su-. l frii .'s; l#t\vi'ei\

i John 1. Wiulrr's itore and Ur. KrHuklln'a
^'8idenoe. Retnra to Mrs. BOUSBTSUN, at Dr.
Kraaklln'a tesMenoe. f>M Iw

IOST-OOI,D RISG-Takrn from resMenoO Of
i Charles Hill in Kront siro't Frbtar laat;

.ibout quarter Inch wide. Reward of In if re-

turned to Clooney'a Jewelry Store, fi-lil in-

found.
Adtrtlarmmtt under MM headt'f tojerM fit*;

Sal adeartliert miuf /umiih Me eepy.

171OUMD-PAIB QLOVKS-Call at tbU ofloe.
' febSlw

I vDY .s QLOVBS-Call at tbis of.
fetaaiw

Big Sale]
AH Suits, all OvercoBto, bU Trousers, all Ftifnishingi, all

((oods, style or fancy «re Included in tbiH sale. FINk BLA^K
sriTS ill thiheta, clayc, unfinishcil wor.steil, cheviots, of the cele-

brated Hart, ?i iKiffniT Ji Marx and other reputable manutactursrs,

•They Are All

Marked Down
In plain Hgures and the lowest figures ever placed on High^Orade
Clothing and Furnishing (ioodn in lMny8villi'. Kcmember, all par-
chases subject tu lamily approval. Money returned if you are oet
cDtirtiy MtiaflBd.

J. WESLEY LEE

Good Priatlail CKmp #
# CK«ap Matlaif Good

DAVIS

'^mrrrl'tl—

MAYSVlLLE, KY.

Work Donm Wh9n PromUmd.

GOOD
CLEJiN

GOAL!
Coal that nulta. Pleaaea
every IxmIt, IncludinK the
hoiiM<>wlfV>, the rook and
the man who paya tk«
coal billa. Try • lomA.

BRiCK, UmE,
8ANO, SALT

and CEMENT.
Amnta fbr the fkmons
AGkbMCmrPtaMar. Writ*
or rail or I

MAYSVILLE
COAL CO,

PILES
emiEO WITHOUT (HIFI. aOPAII.

Dr. C. M. BECKLER,
RKI'TAL ItlMKAISKM af MKM mud WOMKM.
llourt.V to &, 7 to 8: Sundays* to IS. 'Pheae

1087 M
aia w. Biwkth t..nM«aM«i, •.

Sunday, Fobruary l!tth. u ;l h- Foreign Mis-

sion Day in I'hriatian I'huri i.i'-.

Nk'bola;jTille KDighlii of Pytbiiut are planning

for a Fair tbe first wonk in .Soptcmher.

In Circait Court Satoiday Mrs. Anns Dora

wan graatod a divorco f/om Carlton Dora.

1 Mr. Edward Smith, oae of Uncio Sam's clover

I Raral Sootera, haa boon laid np with a aaivare

' cold for a week past.

W. C. MIDDLETON.

W. C HiddlotoB <tf near Shaanoa diad Satur-

day night at 10 o'clock of caaear of the

stomach, aged 44 years.

Ho leavea a widow, throa aons aad one

dsngbter. ,

Funeral, in charge of the K of I', at Shannon

Church, took pitice at 11 a. m., sun time, today.

The sarvloea wars coedaete^ by Ra?. EeUar.

Borial at Shanaoa.

How'a Tliiar

U " oil. r One iiuudred DoHara Roward for any
.if c.iiurrh that oaanot be eared by Uall't

t^ iiiiirrb Curr.

F. .1. OIIENKY .t CO., Toledo. O.

We. the undcrilencd. haTP known K. J. Cheney
for the taut I5yeari>, and bellev him pcrfi-ctly hon-

orable in all buaineni irun^aotiona and llnanclally

able to eafry oat auyotillKailona made by hit Brm.

Waluino, Kinmak a Mabvin,
Whoteaale DruKgltta. Toledo. O.

ll.'ill .s Cu'urrh Curr in taken Internally, actina

dirertly iitNxj 1 he IiIk. ><l nnd in (icons <>iirfauei of tbe

yttera. T<'»iiinonlal» tent frci-. Prio- 7.^ (I'm*

|>er iMittle. .Sold )iy all DruititislM.

Titli'' 11," • rjiiiiily Pilln fiT c onm ipAiion.

a.

Jndge Joseph B. Bennett, Congressmaa-elact,

has appointed his son. Cheater Arthur fioanott,

as his PtiTato S^oretary.

Don't Stop To
Ask

JTJST
9 cana 8- pound Siundard Toiiiatoea '. 15c
2 cane S-pouiid Staixlnrd .'\ppleH lOc
2 oaiiM a-poiiiid \ixH < 'itiiipV I'liiiipkin IBc
2 c«na S-|M>iiii«l Y'uii f'uiiip'e btiuiuih ISo
aoanaa-pound Van Tamp'a Sifted Peas iSc
aoMiaa-pouiid Vuii Camp'aKxtrs Sifted Peas aSo
1 can 3-poiiiid iialtiiiiorc Pe«'U'd Peaobea tOo
2canK I Si- pound CorllKX ItakiiiK Powder '. ISO
2 |MckaK«'H Ili-Mt KvaporaKil .Xppltw IBo
1 Kalliiii SilvtT Thread Kraut tOv
1 peck Very Beat Table Potatoca ! ISo
Aftw caaeaofVan Caanp'a fUtnt 4*poiind Whole Vaoked to-

oaatoaa left, wortb la any market ISo, they so at Ite
My laat invoice of those Kitra rsncy Open Kettle Molasses Juat ta. They ao at the aurptli—

^jijjj^
i.' . . . ..

. . Ices, bti

FINEST TEAS Ixiushi directl.v fr' ni ihe Importera. Oaanbo eqiiale)] In Maysvllle. ettber in prh-'

inirly low price of Mic. The guailtv can't ht Goat.
They itill go at IN:. 20u and S.V

My Bae Blended Coffees are the talk of tbe town.
No money In them to We nt tbe prlr^ but tbey are map* for yeu.

oti|uality. PERFECTION Pl.Ol'K nlwayii irivea latUfaotlon. ^f you want \h» best nl all tiiw

I

don't buy any otlicr bnind You kiimv I would nut sell It .ind rrcunimend 11 for sUfOfn yean e«n
I

tlnuoualy If it was ii.it whiit i dnini fur It- nl\v;ivi tliP ln'iit Tlio.i' extrn line full catch MACKEKRI
are fMnn like hot ruki'ii Ju8t Iveuusc ilji-y nf wfiat I reoomuieud thrm to lie- the lhi<-»t th«t oao Ik-
IxMiehi. Uenii'iiilM'r. I (tuuraiiK-r iv rMliiiii; I sell to be juat aa rocommend< <l. If I tell yoo aa artt-
ele is tite bi nt, und you find It 19 imi. ri'lurii it and itet yonr money back. .Vi tl.i' eitrviuefy Wf> prtoas
I have named on iheae gooda 1 muat luk my customers to pay oaan when thev « lah to take aeiraBlsce
ofthepiloea. ^.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

VERY LiniE DIFFERENCE IN THE PRICE OF SHOES AT DAN COHEN'S AND AT THE NEXT DOOR
CHARITY STOREe COME IN AND

Slip on a Pair of RUBBERS
OUR FEBRUARY PRICES ARE THE LOWEST EVER MADE IN MAYSVlUE AT

COHEN'S!
\

Veat Western Shoe Store. W. H. MEANS, Manag(


